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THE PREVENTION OF ICE FORMATI 1N ON 
GASOLI NE TANK VENTS 
By Theodore Theodorsen and William C. Clay 
Summar"jr 
This inve st i gat i on was conducted in the refri g erated 
wind tunne l at the Langley Memorial Aer onautical Laboratory, 
Langley Field, ~a., t o determine a su itable method for 
pr eventing the fo r mation of ice on the vents of airplane 
g as 01 in eta nk s . 
Tests we re made on a var i e t y of vent forms arranged 
in a numbe r of d i ffe r ent o rientati on s relative to the di-
r e cti on of the air stream . Both the size of the tube and 
its orientati o n were found t o be of g r eat i mpor tance . 
Sma ll t u bes , under equal circumstances, were found to 
fr ee ze over far more rapidl y than large ones . Tubes p oint-
inG do wns'tr e am" ,o r s l1ielded in othe r ways , appear t o be 
pe r f ectl y i mmune against this haza r d. A tube 3/4 inch in 
diaEl e't e r with the openi.ng u'ointing downstream is f i nally 
roc (JmD1e~1 ded a' s bei'ng the ' s~f e st ch o ice of g as tank vent. 
I n'tr o duction 
Th ere exists at the pr~s~nt ' t ime no standardizati o n 
of t~e gaso li ne tank vents Qn airplanes. On the different 
t yp es o f airplanes, the size, position , and location o f 
t he vent pip e s diff e r c onside rably and indicate that the 
designs we re made Dore o r less at random. 
The pr i me funct i on of al l such vents i s , of course, 
to maintain a p r essu r e inside the tank app r oximate ly equa l 
to that of t he atmospher e. The vent sh ou l d do this und e r 
all circumstances without loss of gasoline ; it must n o t 
admit foreign matter i nto the tank; and it shoul d not 
, fre e ze up when the a~rp lane is flo wn und e r i ce -forming 
weather conditi ons. I t is this l ast conditi on which is the 
princip al concern of this r ep ort . 
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Re po rts have been recei~ed that trouble has b ee n ex-
perienc ed due t o fr e ezing ave r of S Ohl e types o f g asol i ne 
tanl: ver..ts during f li €..~t under : ic e'- fo rmi'n[; weather condi-
tions. 
Means of elimi~atin~ t h is hazard have be e n investi-
gated at the La n g l ey Memnrial Aeronautical Lab oratory, 
Langle y Field , Va . The effects of shape, and directi o n 
relativ e t o the air str eal , of vari ous sizes of tube vents 
now in use o n airplanes, were studied in th e r e frig e rat e d 
wind. tunnel. The tirr..e required for a corrrp let c fre ~z ing 
over of th e vent open ing has beon empl oye d as the criterion 
fo r t h e performance . 
Experience has shown that the m0st sever e c ond iti ons 
of ice f o r mati on occur at te~peratures sl i g~tl y below 
t~e freezing point . A teop e rature of 28 n F . ~as c ho sen 
f~ r th ese tes ts as being fairly repr e s e ntative of the 
cond iti ~n of mo st concern . 
The eff e ct of vent-tube directi on o n th e ga s tank 
pressure has be e n g iven du e c onsideration . 
Appara t,.1S a n d Me t!l O ds 
The refri ge rat e d wind tunnel u sed in c onducting these 
tests ~as be e n described in an earli e r rep ort from this 
1 abo rat 0 r y . (~ . A . C . A. T e c 11 n t cal No t e !h. 3 3 9 . ) 
In a smuc~l a~.; tl18 11sual t ~Tpe of gas tank v on t c onsists 
of SOBe 2:in cl of a tUI)e which :pro~i e cts int o L~e air str 0am , 
various sizes, sha~ es, and r~lat ive posj.tions of vents of 
t ~ is t y~e were te s t e d i n the wind tunnel . The t y? es of 
t ~e t u b es f o r tests ar e s hown in t~e f our dia~ rarns of FiG-
ur~ 1: unpr ote ct ed tubes , mounted i n t he positi ~ n sh o~n 
i n Diag ra m 1; un~r0tected tube s with the open end cut at 
a ,1 a. n g 1 e, D i a b ra ,'(1 2; a U - s h a::.) edt u beL S 11 C ~l a TI 0 sit ion 
t :lat t~le open end was l)e b incl or in t he 11 shadn;v ll of the 
main tube ar m, Diag ram 3 ; an L- s haped tube with t he open 
end facing d ownstre am , Diag ram 4. 
The eff e ct of tube size was studied e rr.p l oy ing onl y 
straight vertical tub e s E',S S ~lC\7n in Fig'ue 1, Dia f; r8.m 1 . 
T~e tube diame ters t es t ed were 1/3 i n Ch , 3/15 inc h , 1/ 4 
i nch , 5/ 1 6 inc h , 3 /8 inch, Qnd 1/2 iech. The majo rity of 
t he o ther tests were made on a 3/8-inch tube . (See Tabl e I.) 
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The gas tank pressur S was measured by orienting the 
op en end of an L-shaped v e nt . tube at ~ari 0us angles wit h 
respe ct to the air stream. A larger wind tunnel was em-
p l oye d t o insure great e r ~ccuT acy . 
Results and Discussion 
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The time required f o r the vertical unpr o tected tubes 
of" di f fer e nt d.iameters (fig . 1, Diag ram 1) to freeze ov e r 
s o t hat their ends wer e c ompletel y plugg ed, is given in 
Ta bl e r and in g raphical f o rm. (Fig. 2.) This curve in d i-
cat e s that tubes of mo r e than 3/4-inch diameter would n o t 
fr ee ze over within any usual limit of exposure t o ic e-
f or mi ng c onditi ons . Ph o t ographs of each size of tub e with 
t he f ormati on of ice" whic~ accumulat e d on it are given in 
Fi gures 3 to 8, inclusive. Each ph o t og raph s ho ws a bulbous 
fo r mat i on of ice over the end . It was only aft e r suc h a 
f orma t i o n had accumula t e'd tha t the end 0 f th e tub e u sually 
b ecaGe s ealed . In the ph o to g raph o f t~ e 1/2-inch tube 
( f i G. 8 ) it appears as if the tube were entir e ly clo s0d , 
but in t~is case the growth of i ce assumed a horn shap e 
ove r t h e end of the tube ~ with the h o le actually increas-
i n g in s i z e as the for ma t i (\ n pro g res sed. In fa c t , i twa s 
n o tic e d that the ends o f th e smaller tub es always fr o z e 
ove r en t irely, while in the case of th e large r tub e s th e 
diame te r of "t h e op e ning be came larger as the growt h of it 
c ontinue d . The a pparen t tran si t i o n from bulbous t o b e 1 1 -
s hape d fo rmati on occurs at a pip e size in the neighborh oo d 
of 1 /2 inch diamet e r w~en the pip e is at ri ght ans les t o 
the a ir stream. 
In tests made with the end of the 3/S-inch tube cut 
a t a 45 0 angle, it to ok only about eight minutes for t he 
tub e to f r eeze ov e r when the opening faced into th e a ir 
st ream (fig . 9 ), and t he tube did n o t fr e eze over at al l 
when t he opening w~ s t u rned downstre am . (Fi g . 1 0 .) Fi gure 
1 1 s ho ws a formati on o f l oo se sno w and rime which for med 
on t he same tUDe at a t emperature o f 2 5 0 F. This for mati on 
likewi s e did n o t cover t he e nd of t h e t ub e; the rathe r 
cha r a ct e ristic bulb ous f or mati on is sti l l a pp arent . This 
l a st te st verifies that more sev e re conditi ons exist at 
t empe r atures nearer the fre e zing p Oi n t. 
Te sts were also mad e on t wo d iffer ent shap es with the 
open ends o f th e tubes s om ewhat s h i e l d ed fro m the dir ect 
a ir str e am. Tests mad e on a U- shap ed t u b e o riented a s 
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shown in Diag ram 3 (f i g . 1) showe d tha t th is shadowed p 0-
siti on prevented very effec t ively t he formation of ice on 
the open end of t;le tube. (Fi ~ . 12 .) Tests made on an L-
. shaped tub e placed as shown in Diagram 4 ( fig . 1) showed 
that this sha dow ed positi on also preven t ed effectively the 
fo rmati on of ice on t 'l e open end of th e tube. (Fig. 1 3 .) 
T~is is ver y apparent fr om the photograph'. 
Results of a pressure surv ey made on the L-shaped 
tube, in which the pressure was measured with the tube . 
placed at various ani les with res p ect to the air stream, 
are Given in Figure 14 and in Table II. A p ositive pr es -
sur e equal t o 1/2 P y2 exists in a 'gas tank when the tube 
is faced directly in to the wind. This positive pressure 
g radual l y diminishe s t o zer o as · the tube is turned towar d 
an ang le o f a pp r oximat e l y 63° with , the air str e am. A· po s-
itive p ressure would of c ourse be desirable , but foreign 
ma t te r would then enter the tube and ic e would form rap id-
l y over the end . As th e angle is increased from 63° , a 
negative pressure develops wlliclJ. r e aches a max imum at 95 0 • 
This maximum negative pressure i s fairly hi gh , b e ing 'Jf 
th e order" o f - 0 . 8 P y2. (Fig. 14.) U-tubes with the open-
ings facing down, which ar e in gene ral use on most present 
wing tanks , are therefore somewhat undesirable b ec ause of 
hieh negative pressures . 'Increasing the ang le of the tube 
beyond 95 0 reduces the negative pressure rapidly until at 
180 0 it h as a valu e of a pprox ima tely only - 0 .1 p y 2 . Hence, 
t~e shape and posit i on s hown i n Fi gure 1, Diag ram 4, ap-
p ears to be mos t suita b le for g as tank v ents. The pressure 
w~i ch ex ists i n a ga s tank with t he tube in t h is pos i tion 
is a ve ry acceptable figure . 
A p ressure measurement was also made with the tube at 
ri g~t ang les t o the air stream but with the end o f th e tube 
C1..'.t at an angle of 45 0 an.d with t he open ing facin g d ow):' -
strean, as s~own in Figure 1, Diagram 2 . This arranGer.ent 
gave a negative p r essure wh ich was considerably les s t han 
that obtai ned with the straight -end t u~e at ri ght a nGles , 
b e ing numerically less than 1 /2 p y2. (Tabl e II.) ~ence, 
i f a vent tube p laced at riGht angles to the air str eam 
TIer e used , it wOi.l ld be Ir.UCll be t ter to cut the e:J.d at a 45° 
an g le towa rd the back, i naSf,11.1 C11 as this arrangement \70u.ld 
also be satisfact ory as regards ic e formati on . Eow e v e r, 
as previous l y n~ntioned, it is better -still to use a 
str a i ~~t-end t ube facing d irec tly downstream . 
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CONCLUSIONS 
1. Tubes pointing downstream, or with the opening 
in any way shielded from the direct air stream, appear to 
be perfe ctly immune from the ice hazard . 
2. With the tube perpendicular to the air stream, or 
with the end in any way exposed, the time required t o 
freeze over incr eases greatly with the size . 
3 . The use of a 3/4-inch tube, bent at a right an g le 
and p laced with the open end point ing downstream, is rec-
ommended as being the safest arrangement for gasoline tank 
vents as regards the ice hazard, and also the most prac-
ticable with respect to the gas tank pressure. 
Langley Memor ial Aer onauti cal Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Langley Field, Va . , September 1 6 , 1931 
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Table I 
Ice Formation on Gasoline Tank Vents 
Pipe diameter 
inches 
1/8 
3/ 1 6 
1/4 
5/ 1 6 
3/8 
1/2 
3/3 
3/8 
3/8 
0.125 
.J.875 
. 25 
. 312 
. 375 
• 5 
. 375 
. 375 
.375 
.375 
. 312 
I 
Time to 
freeze 
. +-m1.nUves 
3 
5 
7 
10-1/2 
1 8 
Did not 
freeze 
Did not 
freeze 
8 
Did not 
fre ez e 
Did not 
freez e 
Did not 
freeze 
____________ ._..J ________ _ 
Photograph 
1 13 (fi g . 3) 
4 A ( f ig. 4) 
3 A (f ig. 5) 
2 A (f ig. 6 ) 
1 A (f ig. 7) 
A 0 (fi g . 8) 
2 B (fi g . 1 2 ) 
3 13 (fig . 9) 
4 13 (fig. 10) 
5 B (fi g . 11) 
6 13 (fig. 13) 
Conditi on 
Plain exposed pipe 
Plain exposed pipe 
Plain exposed pipe 
Plain exposed pipe 
Plain exposed pipe 
Plain exposed pipe 
Pipe turned down 
wind 15 min. 
Allgl ed t o wind 
Angled against wind 
15 min . 
Sn ow 
P o int ed downstreaD 

I 
I . 
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Tab l e II 
Pressur e in Tube in Diff e rent Positions 
Air velocity = 80 m. p.h . 
Angle away from 
forward po siti o n 
degrees 
o 
45 
80 
90 
95 
100 
135 
180 
90 
(cnt at 45 0 away 
frOf:l wind) 
I 
-------_._-----------,-----_._-----------
Excess pressure 
em of alcohol 
I 
Ex c ess pressure 
8 = 1/2 P V'2 
---------------------1-----------------
+ 9.2 +1.0 
+ 4 . 5 +0 . 49 
-1 0 . 4 - 1.13 
- 14.0 - 1 . 52 
- 14 . 9 - 1 . 62 
- 13 . 8 -1.5 
-3 . 8 - 0 . 413 
- 1.9 - 0 . 206 
- 8. 0 - 0 . 87 
_ _ _ " _ ___ . ____ _ . __________ -1 _________ _____________ _ 
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Air stream 
---------------------------~ 
No. 1 
> 
lifo . 2 
> 
rr 
l~o. 3 
> 
No. 4 
Fig. 1, Diagrams showing Shape and position of tubes tested. 
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Fig. 2 Effect of tube size on time required to freeze over . 
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:rig. 3 
Ice formation 
on exposed 
end of 
l/Sn tube. 
Tube froze 
over in 
3 minutes. 
Air stream 
direction, 
left to right . 
Fig. 4 
Ice formation 
on exposed 
end of 
3/16" tube. 
Tube froze 
over in 
5 minutes. 
Air stream 
direction, 
left to right . 
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Fig. 5 
Ice formation 
on exposed 
end of 
1/4" tube. 
Tube froze 
over in 
7 minutes. 
Air stream 
direction, 
left to right. 
Fig. 6 
Ice formation 
on exposed 
end of 
5/16" tube. 
Tube froze 
over in 
10-1/2 min. 
Air stream 
directi on, 
left to right. 
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Fig. 7 
Ice formation 
on exposed 
end. of 
3/811 tube. 
Tube froze 
over in 
18 min. 
Air stream 
direction, 
left to right . 
Fig. 8 
Thirty-minute 
ice formation 
on exposed 
end of 
1/211 tube. 
Tube is not 
frozen over. 
Air stream 
direction, 
left to right . 
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Fig. 9 Ice formation on exposed end of 3/8" tube with the end of the tube 
cut at an angle and facing the air stream. Tube froze over in 8 min. 
Air stream direction, left to right. 
Fig. 10 Ice f ormation on exposed end of 3/ 8" tube with the end of the tube 
cut at an angle and facing downstream. Tube did not freeze over. 
Air stream direction, left to right. 
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formation on protected end of U-tube. Tube did not 
Air stream direction. left to right. 
Figs. 11,12 
-
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on on protected end of L-tube . Tube did not 
Air stream direction, left to right . 
Fig. 14 
Pressure head as funct i on of angle 
AlRSTR€ A,,\ 
Tube shown 
factI1€; into 
the wind 
a.t 0°. 
I 
I 
Figs. 13,14 
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